UTAH PA PRACTICE PROFILE

Number of PAs in Utah: 1,700+
Number of PAs in the U.S.: 159,000

Source: NCCPA

Percent of PAs by Specialty in Utah

- 23.7% Surgical Subspecialties
- 20% All Other Specialties
- 17.8% Family Medicine
- 14.8% Internal Medicine Subspecialties
- 10.4% Urgent Care
- 6.7% General Peds, General Internal Med
- 3.7% Emergency Medicine

24.4% of PAs specialize in Primary Care

Percent of PAs by Setting in Utah

- 54.1% Physician Office or clinic
- 28.9% Hospital Settings
- 8.9% Other Settings
- 8.1% Urgent Care Center

43.7% of PAs are employed by a Physician Group or Solo Practice

In Utah

- 10% of PAs serve in rural areas
- A typical PA completes 50 patient visits per week
- A typical PA is on call 45 hours per month